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CLEMSON COLLEGE AFFAIR-BOARD OF
TRUSTEES TO MEET JINE 8.

Thc entire Sophomore Class at
Clemson College, numbering seventy-
six students, on Tuesday, April 20,
rebelled against the decision of the
faculty in awarding punishment to one
of their class, and left thc college in
a body for their homes. The facts
leading up to this affair do not con¬
vince one that the faculty were with¬
out blame, nor do they incline one

very much to the opinion that the
class should bc reinstated.
No violation of a clearly defined rule

should bc tolerated nor go unpunish¬
ed, but rules should be permanent
and uniform, and above all promul¬
gated, they should prescribe a

punishment commensurate »villi thc
offense.

Cadet Tliornwell was reported by
Dr. Bracket, instructor in chemistry,
for taking without permission four
test tubes, used for making experi¬
ments in chemistry. These tubes
were not removed from the labratory
but to ThornwcH's desk only a short
distance from the case in which they
were kept. Thornwell was not placed
under arrest but summoned thc next
day before the faculty and questioned.
Ho admitted he took the tubes, but
olaimcd he did not know he was vio¬
lating a rule. Shortly after tbe meet¬
ing he was informed that he was sus¬

pended until next September. A
meeting of the class followed and a

paper drawn up and signed by every
one of the seventy-six members to the
effect that none thought tue taking of
the tubes as Thornwell did, moving
them to his desk from the case only,
was any more a violation of rules than
taking acids needed, which was per¬
mitted without objection, ami asking
the faculty to reconsider its decision.
This paper was sent in to the Presi¬
dent, who later informed the class
that what he preferred was an expres¬
sion from tho class as to whether they
thought Thornwell would be guilty of
theft. A paper to this effect was then
prepared and signed by most if uot
all of the class and handed in. On
the following Monday the faculty met
again, after which it was announced
that they would not change their firBt
decision.

In thc meantime, meetings of thc
Senior, Junior and Freshman Classes
were held and resolutions adopted ex¬

pressing sympathy with tho Sopho¬
more, but it is not thought by some,
in a position to know, that there was

any thought on the part of these
classes to leave the college. Their
efforts were directed solely to influ¬
encing the faculty to rescind their de¬
cision. There was no agreement or

understanding between them to leave,
ns has been Btated in other accounts.
Immediately after the faculty let it be
known that they would not change
their decision, a paper agreeing to
quit the college was circulated among
the members of thc Sophomore Class
and signed by sixty-niue of them.
Five declined to sign it and two wcro
not permitted to sign it. And this
brings in another fact which must be
stated. A day or two after Thornwell
was suspended two of the class, Kell
and Cheatam, were discovered with
chemical appliances in their rooms
and placed under arrest, ami their
cases are now pending before the
faculty. These cadets were not per-
mittcn to sign the agreement ID leave
the college, because these were oases

where the appliances had been re¬

moved from thc labratory to their
rooms, which was a violation of a well
understood rule, and thc rebelling
class was unwilling to place them¬
selves in the position of >r. net toning
the violation of a uniform rule with
which all were familiar. Non.-ul' the
classes denied the justice of punish,
ment tn these case:.

The class stales that it was custo¬
mary for l ti o class to take appliances
to their desks as Thornwell »lid in the
class room, in making experiments,
and deny that notice was given that
the next offender would be severely
dealt with as claimed by the faculty.
At the same time, it is a clearly un¬

derstood rule that at the beginning of
the session each member of this class
is furnished with necessary appliances
for the" study of chemistry and they
are chartred against them, and if not
accounted for at the close of the ses¬

sion, the student is required to pay
for them. No member of the Sopho¬
more Class will deny this, and it
would seem to follow that Thornwell's
act was a violation of rule; otherwise
how could an account of these appli¬
ances be kopi and proper entries bc
made against thc students? Tho
whole matter appears to narrow down
to a question of veracity between thc
students and tho faculty. The faculty
insists that the rule was made and
duly promulgated. Thc class claims

that ii* there was such a rule th« y did
not know of it and «hat ii was »ot uni¬
form, as appliances were constantly
moved from the case to tho desk 'lur¬
ing recitation a> did J'hornwell in this
instance and without objection.
An investigation by thc Board of

Trustees would probably bc a good
idea. It could do no harm and wouH
doubtless result io permanency and
uniformity of rules, a promulgation of
same which would furnish no oppor¬
tunity for a plea of ignorance and
an award of punishment commensurate
with thc offense. Hut it is no light task
to govern OOO or u'00 students; correct
discipline must bc rigidly enforced;
no other course is safe, and when mis¬
understandings arise between faculty
and students, the faculty should bc
given the benefit of the doubt by those
undertaking to pass judgment.

iii thc light of all thc facts, it is
difficult to see how the rebelling class
can be reinstated without changes in
thc faculty, and there does not appear
to be sufficient grounds for this. On
the other hand, it is not difficult to
sec that one act of insubordination,
successfully carried through, lead
easily to others and to ultimate ruin.

This class must have been aware of
the fact that their proper course be¬
fore quitting college was to appeal to
thc Hoard of Trustées. This was not
done, and it would seem that in igno¬
ring this provision, they overstepped
thc opportunities to redress any griev¬
ances they may have had in the de¬
cision of the faculty suspending,
Thornwell. Nevertheless, in order to
fix the blaine where it belongs and to
settle thc matter definitely, there
should bc a meeting of the Hoard of
Trustees at an early a day as possible.

Since writing the above a telegram
fr^m Col. H. W. Simpson, Chairman
of the Board of Trustees, has been re¬

ceived, announcing that the Board has
been called to meet Thursday evening
ou the 8th inst, to consider this recent
trouble.

Senator Mci.auria has issued an ad¬
dress to the people of South Caroliua
in which he announces that he will not
bo a candidate in the next primary
election to succeed himself in the Uni¬
ted States Seriate, and gives his reasons
therefor.

Corn and cotton planting is well ad¬
vance-i considering the late seasou.
In one sense the lat« season has prov¬
en a blessing, as it inspired the fann¬
ers to better prepare their lands for
seeding to offset the usual hard
drought after planting.

Hunter's Spring Hems.

We have just had a nice rain, and
it made everything look fresh and
green.
Sumo of the farmers are about

through p lanting cotton, and some are
not through putting iu guano and
planting corn.
Mr. and Mrs J. It. Eskew, of the

Prospect section, visited tho latter's
Ïarents, Mr. and Mrs. Webb, of the
"lat Hock section, recently.
Katun Heuibrce and pretty sister,Miss Mamie, visited tho family of Joe

Hskew third Saturday night and at¬
tended church at Prospect Sunday.Mr. und Mrs. John Sanders and Kob-
crt Smith went to Dallas, Texas, to bc
at the reunion.
Claudia, the little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. P. M. King, has been verysick, but we ure glad to say she is aow
better.
The school at this place will be outiu

about two weeks. 'I here will be a pic¬nic the third Saturday. Everybody is
invited to attend.
Louis Burris has gone to Charleston

to view tlio Exposition.
Mrs. Lou Snipes is visiting friend*

and relatives in thc Prospect section.
The health of our community ia verygood.
Much success to the dear old Intelli¬

gencer aud its many readers. Pijo.May H, MOB.

Aaron Items.

Theo. Watson and Reuben Vnndiver
went to Dallas, Texas, to attend the
( 'onfederate Reunion.
Luther Stringer, of thc Dendy DrugCo., IVl/.er, S. C., was mingling with

friends ami schoolmates; at Hopewelllast Sunday.
.las. N. («nmbroll went on a business

trip to Walhalla last week.
J.K. Cleveland, one of Townvilltvs

most enterprising farmers, was called
to the bedside ni hi.-, daughter, Mrs. F.
A. Daniels, ot' I'elzor, stopped a few
days en route home with his daughter,.Mis. (J. W. Rice, last wi ck.
Karman Kay and Hugh I'oore, of

Helloo, were guests ol (lu- family ot A.
W. i* ayton recent ly.Sherill'tireen and wile, of Anderson,
win- muong the many visitors at
Hopewell Sunday.
Rev. o. ,l. Copeland gave his hearers

one of the best sermons we have heard
recently on ¡asl Sunday from the text,
" There I'eiuaincthu rest for the peopleof ("od."' Ile also gave a short mis¬
sionary talk Indore closing. We think
if our preachers would lay more stress
on the subject of ir'.. ..ons it would re¬
sult in bringing a great deal of dormant
energy into play.
School will close at Hopewell Fridayafter u successful term ot six months,

taught bv Prof. .Morris C. Harton, of
Fair Play, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W.Jones, of Helton,

were guests of J. H. Leach and familyrecently.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Martin, of

Septus, visited here and worshipped at
Hopewell Sunday. Their many friends
aro always glad to have them with
them.
Eugene Mitchell and Misses Lossie

Wilson and Lizzie Mitchell, of iola, vis¬
ited old friends here Saturday nightand SundnV. Observer.
May ::, 1H02.

A Caril.

Since reopening the Drug Store of
Wilhite vV Wilhite sales have been so

encouraging« tin'business will continu'.'
under t he old tit tn name.
Thanking friends lor favors, wo so¬

licit a continuance of the patronage.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Prescrip¬tions lilied on short notice.
Keep no books. M. M. Wilhite.

Iola Dots

Little Mi.s.s Bessie Wilson spent last
week with her sister, Mrs. Janie
Mitchell,nt Denver.
The potato bugs liavc began their

regular feast, and ure very destructive
to the young vines.
Mrs. Wingo Burriss, of Denver, vis¬

ited her mother last week. We were
glud to see her looking so well after
having been confined so long to her
chamber.
Foster Mitchell attended the singingat Will Stevenson's, near Anderson,lust Saturday night.
Eugene Mitchell, accompanied by his

lovely sister, Miss Lizzie, spent Satur¬
day and Sunday with the family of
George Bice, nt Aaron.

Little Savanna Holder suifered greatpain last week, caused by a heavy log-chain falling on her head, cutting a
large gash in it.
Miss Lessie Wilson, an attractive

young lady, visited Miss Florence Bice
at Aaron last Saturday and Sunday,and attended church at Hopewell Sun¬
day afternoon.
There will be Sunday School at this

place every Sunday afternoon, begin¬ning promptly at 2 o'clock. The publicis invited to attend.
WV. ure glad to note that John Harris

is able to oe up again.
Mrs. George Ann Wei born's health i&

last failing her, but we are lookingwith bright and cheerful hearts for her
recovery.
The weasels are very brave and bold

in these parts, as several have been
bothered with them catching their
chickens.

i'icnics and singings and other gath¬
erings have began to make young and
old enjoy the beautiful spring days,which adds much lo their lives.
Mis. Annie Burress and daughterhave been very sick, but we are glad to

say are some better.
.Süss Lilli»' Burriss, acharmin^younglady, who has been attending the Wil¬

liamson Female College has returned
home. A Maiden.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
.-«--

t'a- Candidates' announcement* will li» pub¬lished until HIP Primary Election for FITC Dollarn
-I'AYAHI.tt IN ADVANCE. Don't ask UM to credit
you.

FOR CONGRESS.
I hereby announce myself a candidato for Con¬

gress from thc Third Congressional District, sub¬
ject to the action of the Democratic primary elec¬
tion. WM.J.STRIBLING.

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for re¬election to the House of Repiesentatlveo fromAnderson County, subject to the ruleaof the Dem¬

ocratic primary._G. A. RANKIN.
FOR COUNTY TREASl'SER.

1 hereby announce myself aa a candidate for re¬election to the office of County Treasurer, subjectto the action of the Democratic primary eWt'.ou.
JAMES M. PAYNE,

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
To the People of Anderson County :

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the
office of Probate Judge o'f thia County, subject to
the ruleaof the Democratic party. I confess I
barn no great love for thu Court House, but "ne¬
cessity ls a hard master " If elected I will strive
to be just ami kind to al), and to discharge my du-
liC* it! SllCb a um ll uer 1 hut DO one ever will br
sorry 1 was elected, "lils W the last time I will
ask tor a County off .. Very trulv yours,

E. BROWN.

WARNING.
A Lb persons are hereby warne»! not to

Joint, tish or otherwise trespass upon mylands, situated two tn ihn east of Ander¬
son. Those (Unrewarding this notioe will
be prosecuted without respect to porsons.
No take warning.

R. B. BAILEY.
May7. WWI 4ti_2"

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persona having demands oi

claims against the Estate of Dr.
N. J. Newell, deceased, are herebynotified to present them, properly prov¬
en, to the undersigned within the time
prescribed by law, and thone indebted
are notified to make payment.

MRS. N.J. NEWELL, Adm'x.
N. J. NEWELL. JR., Adm'r.

May 7. 1P02 463
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ANDERSON. S. C

WALDEN'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Will open here about June 1st.

All young men and women who desire
to prepare tor good positions should write
for Special Reduced Ratea. All o iuimer-
cial and English branches taught.We oiler the public afcotnbiued experi¬
ence of over twenty-live years lu nosi¬
ness College work. Former proprietors
of Widden'* Business Colleges, Austin
and Kort Worth, Texas. Thousands of
pupils from Georgia to California, holdinggood positions, endorse the thoroughness
of our work. We offer you as good, a
course as money can buy in the anortest
time possible and at the least expense.Ender our new and practical methods
ol instruction-four weeks-with us is
equal to ten weeks elsewhere. We have
the doest Penman in the South.
We oller only 20 of our Diploma Schol¬

arships at the Special Reduced Rate*, on¬
ly for board, tuition, stationery, 14
weeks !
So .Much Value Fer So Little Money
Was never before o Herod. Ry taking
our course you eau secure a good positionaud double, voa, tr.ldn your y.resontwá¿e*. '&jju DAY and NIGHT SCHOOL.

Don't put lt off but writeTO-DAY.
L. R. WALDEN, Prcftident.

Walden's Business College.

THE BUSY STOL,
Because we buy the Best Goods and try to
see how Cheap we can sell them, so as to
keep the crowd of customers that throng
our aisles, leaving their dollars, mckies
and dimes with the.

Leaders of Low Prices.

Before the Eyes of the World
we paint ike merits of the u Sole of Honor/'
Sels' "R.oye.1 Blue" $3.50 Shoe.
In the shoe is the best of work and leather

and "back of it" is the name of Selz.
Selz means perfection and stands for satis*

faction.
Ir. all such kinds and styles 9mm fj|"|and leathers as are right f

at one price,
Stix, Schwab 6Y Co., Chicago, the largest manufacturers of good.hoes tn the world, make thin good ehoa for mea.

SHOES I
SELZ SHOES FOR MEN ! No better goods made at $2.50, 83.00.
And then their Celebrated Royal Blue Hue, best Shoe on earth for 83.50,but we cut the price.
Also, a line of Meu's and Ladies' Battle Axe Shoes.*

wJuanita, (Wanita,) the beBt all solid Ladies' Dongola Shoe on earth
every pair guaranteed, at per pair 81.25.

Ladies' Oxfords 50c. per pair and up.
Sack's 82.00 Oxfords, bought after oeiug made up for a man that failed'

We want you to Bee them, and they are priced only $1.50.
Remember-

New Clothing.
Dress Goods,
Notions,
Shoes, Eats,
Ladies' and Men's Gauze Underwear,Coming in on almost every freight.
P-AJSTTS.

Men's Pauts, 50c kind, small lot, 39c pair. 75c kind 49c pair-this is
a big lot. S3.00 kiud at 81.98. 84.00 kiud, fine dress Pauts, at $2.48, and
the 85.00 kind at 83.25 to 83.48. These are fine goods, and uo better stylesmade.

THE BEE HIVE-THE PEOPLES' STORE.
G. H. BAILES &. CO.,

McCully Building.

UEEN
UALITY

Boots, $3.00.
Oxfords $2.SO and
$3.00 - -

Every one can't be a judge of Leather and Shoe making. Even the best
posted women may be deceived by ShoeB without a name or reputation. Manyshoes are fair to look upon, but when they are put to eervice their dimsinesB
shows forth. The one sure way to have shoes that are right is to buy those
with the name,

44

Snow and Walk-Over Shoes for Men, $3.00 and $3.50.
We Sell the best $1.50 and $2.00 Man andWoman's Shoe made.

DAVIS,
The Hio^la Grade Shoe Man.

W. F. DANIEL, Manager.

PE' Far M~m*v

ROMAN,
TERRELL,

KLONDIKE.
A tremendous stock of these now in our warehouses.

CAR LOAD OF HOES
Just received aud more eu voute to us. We are prepared to furnish our
farmer friends with the best that can be found in these United States with
which to wage the warfare against crab-grass. No progressive farmer can
afford to enter into this fight unless he is fully prepared.

We can fit you up with any Implement you need to thoroughly cultivate
your crop.

By availing yourself ot' this offer you will be in a position to push your
work and not let it push you.

Sullivan Hardware Co.

j We will not issue Coupons for\} FREE PREMIUMS [) for Goods advertised during \
< EXTRAORDINARY
} will uloom in every department,]< It will help hundreds of money.)
; {jiving poop!** to the beat Qec<¡¡,^a^very little prices.

Every Money Saver in this vicinity
can profit by attending our - - - S

Great Friday Sales ! I jA» good things as can be had are always here at prices fro&flone-third to one-half lewer than regular value, and peopkgwho make it a habit to come here each week save many»3dollar in a year's time on both things for house and weara.flbles.

^sss|J^^ Sale No. 1 Begins at 9 O'Clock. 1
TT8 iLÉ OF DIMITIES.-These are such Sí* §/ffl&*9 I -l*^v^P*e ^a8U Fabrics that people buy more than one H'M ^j'MfcXbQmt ^^\\dres8 pattern of them, and now. that the wannSf(ffc^3ru- «A g=ivSawcat^er set io to-day's small price for

'

hand.fl(MFT^IBcoiNKtNO *~~'D|some, new Dimities will be more than ever ann^fl\\^^ AT.SAH j^Ss/Jfciate<^- These are anice quality, and come iaflTtfSjr -, ^Sv^ stripe and floral effect, aud are regularly Bold at 9Ti »vi^r **0, For this sale, only ten yarda to each custon. »^^^5^.1* er, ten yards for 35o.^H^^^*^ SALE OF WHITE GOODS.-We are stilljdolttg great things in White Goods, and to-day's Bargain is another example 1of tue possibilities this Store otters. The Bargain is this : White, Checked!and Striped Lawns, Dimities and Nainsooks of a very nice quality, regularly Isold at 8c and 10c, for this sale only 5c.

tSale No. 2 begins at ll O'Clock. I
This week's sale in the House Furnishing Goocb 1department is a very extraordinary gathering of I^ v*good bargains, and every housewife owes it as a i,vldiitv to herself to take advantage of these offer-1.^^jjlings. Coffee and Tea Strainers, Nutmeg Gra-1s^/Jters, Stove Lifters, Can Openers, Wire Egg Whips, I^» Wood Tooth Picks per box, Toilet Paper, Heavy 1J/ Wood Pulleys, Glass Pickle Dishes, regularly IP sold at 5c and 10c each, for this hour only 2c i

SALE OF MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS.-The low price at which these Jexcellent Shirts are eold is only possible because we bought a great quantityof them. They aie fine Derby Ribbed, and very elastic. Come in Pink/Blue and Brown. Easily worth 25c. We sell them one hour only at 12Je.
SALE OF MEN'S SUITS.-We offer just for sixty minutes twenty-five Fine Worsted and Cassimere Suits, custom made, regularly sold at 810.00

and 812.00, at the very small price of 86.98.

>^^5p^*. Sale No-3 Begins at 3 O'Clock.
¿p^TOÍVp ¿rylfc SALE OF MERCERIZED GINGHAMS.-

-«^^1^% T*"8 *8 t*16 best Bargain yet. They come in the
i l C^I^^PL ^mo8k Active st rifie patterns, high lustre, in BuchSfífcESí > 'A^~ ?rpg til -oloringa aa Pink. Oxblood, it,ed, lavender andIk ^«WINNINO^V ^//I Blue, regularly sold at 18c. For this hour only\\W^T^dpM>>^#12ic.W/.J? rr^íC^ar SALE OF LADIE9' LACE HOSE.-Theseli \$k¡^^ w*ll he the prevailing style this Summer, and

- maybe later we shan't be able to give you such a
great bargain. \They are in fine designs-seam¬less feet, drop-stitched to the toes. Regularly sold at 20c. For just sixtyminutes 10c ouly.

Advertisers of Facts Only,

JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

W. F. Marshall k Cn
CLOSING OUT
NEW YORK COST SALE!
We have had big sales from delighted bargain hunters Bince we
started this sale. Some lines are closed out. Many splendidbargains left we are anxious to close out. in next 30 days. So
COME SOON AS YOU CAN.Remember everything at New York COST. Come at once or
you may miss the CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME. Splendidbargains in BLACK DRESS GOODS, BRILUANTEENS,HENRIETTA, PERCALE'S, PRINTS. Everything at-

? AT-
F. MARSHALL & CD.
CLOS

36 Granito Row.
©UT SALE !

TH! BIRD
On a woman's bonnet can't sing, but it makes
herhusband whistlewhenhe gets the bill for it.

MORAL-Buy your Hats and Trimmings from Jno. A. Austin and the-
Magnet Magnificent Frenoh Flowers, worth 25c bunch, at the Magnet 10c
per bunch. Fine French Foliage only 10c per bunch.

Silk Mousselines, best quality, fast edge colors, white, light blue, maize
and turquois, others ask 25c yard for this quality, our price only 15c yard.

Ladies' and Children's untrimmed Hats only 10c each. These are excel*
lent values. Fine Silk Taffeta Ribbon, tripple corded, centre white, edges all
colors, nothing better shown, at 8,10 and 12io yard. High grade Silk Tc*
feta Ribbon, value 25c yard, our unmatchabla price 16 2-3c yard.

Luck is forced on you when you buy your Shoes from the Magnet. Peal
hot values in everyvpair. The best Ladies' Shoe that ever hit the town, only
50c a foot. Some ate wondering whether we are in business for pleasure in¬
stead of for profit. Come and see'these-they are appetizers.

We don't believe in making a noise unnecessarily, but will be pleased to
have you come and inspect our line of white and colored Wash Goods.

We havo a weakness for giving strong values, so pot LITTLE BITS of
PRICES on everything.

JOHN A. AUSTIN AND THE MAGNET,
Next to.Fost Office. High Price Breakors and Low Price Maker's.


